
MEMORIES.

The follera over yunder In the town
huve rut a band.

An' once a week they practice up with
all the loy on hand:

An out on my plazzy I can set an1
"ear era play

As, creepln' up the valley come the
notes from far away.

There ain't high-tone- d players on
the cand Just common men:

There ain't no science In 'em, but you
orter near em when

They'll start off together an' run up
'an down the scale.

An' play "The Swanee River," "Home, aSweet Home" or "Lilly Dale."
That harmony comes creepln' up the

valley wan the wind.
The tune biled out by distance an' the

stale notes left behind.
I Jest set here an' listen, with my

eyes wet,
It ain't a mlto like cryln' 'cause yer

sau an lone, an' yet '

Them tunes jeob digs the covers often
memories In yer heart.

An' long-forgott- visions Into bcln
seem to start, he

An' youth an' hope, ambition hold a
nana out once again.

An' gone is all the trouble an' sorrow
an the pain.

With that sweet music drlppln on yer
neart like healln' dew.

An' faith an' love all yer
sours ifig prison tnrougn.

ALONG THE WHAIWES.

An answer In the libel suit brought
by the master of the Bteamer Chehalls
against the steamer Ellis to recover
$68 damages by-- a collision occurring on
July 19th, was filed yesterday, says the
P.-I- ., In the United States district
court. It Is denied that the Ellis was at
fault, and that she In fact had the
right of way when the two crafts col

ltded while trying to land simultane
ously at the same dock near Charleston

The American tug boats which were
working about the San Pedro In Vic
toria Harbor on Tuesday returned to
the Sound and the raising of the vessel
will necessarily have to be postponed
for although a strenuous effort was
made on the last attempt,' the vessel
still lies on Drotchle ledge. Whether
or not further attempts will be made
to remove her from the rock on which
she lies Is as yet unknown, but at pres
ent operations are suspended.

The American ship Agenor, says the
Ledger, will ship a crew here today.

A
She Is now In the bay bound fr Hue-no- g

Ayers with a cargo of lumber from box

Gamble. This is the first cargo of lum

ber that has gone to that country from Kreat
here for three years. Four years It
was one of the finest shipping polntB This

uon

for Puget Sound lumber mills, and It
from

Is to be hoped that this cargo Is only anioe
the first of a revival of the lumber for
that section. Clark

stole
The new steamer Echo has been off-

icially
Conn.

added to the Puget Sound fleet.
She belongs at SnohomlHh and Is own-
ed by H. T. McMillan. She Is 70.2 feet
long, 10.2 feet beam, and 2 feet deep,
and hns no deck. Her tonnage Is 30.2

"A TALENTED EDITOH."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Ifeadacho
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They noted like a charm in
preventing" headaches and dizziness.
Have hud very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SUAFFEIt,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Kecord.
For sale by Clias. lingers, Astoria,

Or., Bolo agent.

NOTICE TO MRS. FOttUM YN'S
DANCING CLASS.

Members of tho class, both ladles und
gentlemen, who desire tickets to the
i'Iuhs Party and; have not already ob-

tained them, will please call upon Mrs.
I)r, Tuttle for them before Tuesday
afternoon to save confusion at the Inst
moment In having, them properly ni-
di

TheM
used, from

MRS. FOREMAN. thoio

NOTICE. mo

Notice Is hereby given that my wife, For
Lizzie ContuH has left my bed and
board without Just cause or pVovoca-tlo- n,

and I will not be responsible for
or pay any debts that sho mny con-trn-

ANTOIN CONTOS,
Clifton, Oregon, August 14, 1S93.

LAND OFFICE NOTICE.

United States ltnd Office, Oregon
City, Or,, August 8th, 1893,-rNot- ice Is
hereby given that the Township pint
of survey of T, 4 N., 6 W., has been re-

ceived at this clllco, and on September
19, 1X93, at 9 o'clock a. m., of said day,
said plat will be flled In this olllce and
the land therein will be subject to en-

try on and after said date.
ROBERT A, MILLER, '

Register.
TETEll PAQUET.

Receiver. In

United States Land Olllce.
Oregon City, Oregon. Pean

Aua-u-st 2. 1893.

Notice Is hereby given that the plat
of survey of T 4 N, R 7 W., has this ...1

day been received at this otllc and on above
September 13. 1893 at 9 o'clock a. m of OI

said day. said plat will bo filed In this mado
office and the land therein will be sub-
ject

day
to entry on and after said date. and

J. T. APPERSON, nd
Register.

PETER FAQUET, Receiver. title,

At The Monogram you can find fra-
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

FOR OVER FIFTT TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothe the child, softens the gums, po
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and Pi

Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive

mln
cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists
Se

throughout the world. a
of

' 2.22S,6Ti. Unit
of

Then figures represent the number o't
of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery the
fur Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Ast

which were sold In the United Stntea
from March. 1X91, to March. 1S92. Two Of

million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht sum
thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw- o the
bottles sold In one yenr. and each and
every bottle wns sold on guarantee
that money would be refunded If sat-
isfactory

bo
results .did not follow Its use. Kill

The secret of Its success Is plain. It bid
never disappoints mid can always be col
depended on as the very best remedy
for Coughs and Colds, ets. Price 60c.

and UW. At Chan. Rogers, drugstore.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

E. A. Seeloy and Walter C. Smith
are In the city,

Dan Ingalls from the Lewis and
Clarke is In town.

Miss Ella Hare Is visiting the Stock
ton camp at Gearhart for a few days.

Frank Hacheney, city treasurer of
Portland, passed through the city on
his way to Uwaco yesterday.

G. Wlngate and wife are home from
very pleasant holiday trip, to the

Sound cities and British Columbia.

Joe Hare, son of W. D. Hare, former-
ly collector of this port, came down
from HIllBboro, last night with his
wife to pay a visit to his relatives here
for a few days.

All the patent meonnnes advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can

boiiL'ht at the lowest Drlces ut J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

TAKE HEART,
'Wa if you're a Eullcriug woman.

I. f Tho chronic weaknesses, painful
tusoracra, anu uciicuwuuiuiio-raont- s

luufc conio to woman
only have, a positive remedy in
Dr. Piorco's Favorito Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfully uso it,
every diiiturbaneo und

It's a legitimate medicine for
woman, carefully adapted to
hor dolicnto organisation. It
builds up and Invigorates the
entiro system, regulates and
promotes all tho proper func-
tions, and restores health and
strength.

"Favorito Proscription" is
tbo only remedy for woman's
ills that's guaranteed. It it
fails to benefit or euro, yoa
havo your money back.

Which is the best to trr. if vott have Ca
tarrh a mediciiio that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine tur.t is backed by
monoy to cure you ? Tho prcnrliitors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kopicdy cyroo to curu your
Catarrh, perfectly mid permanently, .'

they'll pay yoa ?000 fci c..eii.

OAPANEGB

new and complete treatment, roimistlnir of
nuppuHiimios, (piiiLin. ii l in chphihi'S, hiko t'l

and IIIh; a positive curu fur e terns), in
tenia) blind or DlevdliiK. Itdiinsr. chronic.
recent or hereditary piled, and umnv other
diseases aim lenimo weaKiieiwn; It is always u

benefit to the ruiieral health. The flrnt
discovery of a medical curu rendering an opcr- -

wiin mo Kline iinneceHsary nertnltor
remedy hns never ben known to fin).

per box.O forfft; scut by mall. Why milfir
Dili. tf.rriltln (limanim wliun n ivriltt.,, mini.
m riven wun b boxes, to retuixl the

money II not cured, Hontl sttimpn fi r free
amole. fJiiaranteo iNsued bv Wondwarri

A Co., WhnlCMilo anil Rutail DrninrlNtii
Agom rnnniiHi. or. inr nyj. w
Astoria Oreuoi.

BETTOK'fii .1 Pi'iiiiv? Ouro
rO!? Fil.ES.

PII In n i' ovi-- ,tu vcinwT
KiMtli; A'f'n'.'iro ll,,,,.
ttiTu!, llllivst imii.
iuil:ita. At lnii.'lslit,

or i i.i in cl ,iii f
in lii -- ,!.81 .'wiuKEi't.u'N & eaowit

l'niW., .nil.. nun. , Mil.

DR. GUNK'S
W IV mi.

LIVER

PILLS
& ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
pllla are o dtfferont In tnsto, Bmellanil Action

olhtfrt, that Uiey might bo called a medicated
ooufoottou. LadtoanuttttriiiK troin hondachca and

with sallow complexions who cauuot titko
ordinary ptlla ar delighted with them. They

inv skid Deauiinn, ivce irom biotcnes mid
piiuplM. SOo. SoaukoMed.Co.,fliiladolpma(i

sale by J. W, Conn, Druggist.

Those tiny Capsules aro superior
to Dulsani of Copaiba,
Cubeba and Injections. (jfJI5
They euro in 48 hours tho y J
same dlacoscs without anyiiKon-vcnlcnc- a

4 SOLD BY ALLDRUG&1STS

SHERIFF'S SALE.

tho Circuit court of the State ot
Oregon, for tho County of Clatsop.

Autm-l- Tmn Wnrlca PllltntllT VH.

Ulanchanl Defendant.
Uy virtue or nn execution anu oruer

sale lssuej out of and under the
.1,A oh..,.. A.,tlll.l nmirl In the.

entitled cause, on the 2nd day
dune, isvt, UII tt juubiuciii. uuiy

and rendered therein on the liltli
of June, 1M3, winch suiu execution
r....i.r. rt u.iIa waa ti-- mo fllrectetl
,l,,ll,.n-u,- l r fll.l nn thp 141 h ilav ot

AUKUSt, 1S93, lew upon all the right,
claim ana interest oi me w mini

named defeniiunt in and to the follow-
ing ,i..B,.i-ihtr- l real estate, to-w- it: He- -

Kinnlng on tho meander line S0.2S

ns, wefterly rrom tne corner oi
u n Kmiiii limiiilJim T.nnil Claim.

thence N 65 deg. SO mln., R 300 feet,
thence N 24 de. 30 mln., W to ship's
channel of tho Columbia lllver, thence
westerly along the said channel to a

ilnt 24 deg. 30 nun. w. irum mt.--

e of beginning, tnence a. si ucb. oi
f beirtnniiiK. In

ctlon 7. Tp. 8 N. It 9 W, of the Wlll- -

lotte Meridian, Liatsop uiumn
And notice is hereby given

I shall on luesun.v, Uio nm
o..,.i...iv.. iwi:t at the hour of 10

lock a. m. of said d:ti'. in front ot
Court House der, in me .ny ui
irla. In siUd county and Btiite. pro--,

i.. ii .i,.. .nm ni1 ho mueh tnere- -

ns shall be sutUcient to satisfy the
of J530.5S. with tnteivst innw l

ton nc-- r cent, tier annum
isi.!. with the. June 19. toother

rther stun or n..? cms --

momenta and no ruing costs of this
l, at public miction i "
der for cash in hand in V. S. t.old

nt the tune m t,IIT .ii. . .i i

Sheriff of Clatsop County. Or.

p;til, AM.-rln- , Or.. Aucust 14. ls.

HEALTHY

ti Wevfe'W&'Sr , "wis

- '""anStrcat.Ho-;':'- '

Givc a three month3 old baby r

till old stock i3 out
at cost. New sold at

W. W.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that under
nnd pursuant to the provisions of a
certain chattel mortgage executed and
delivered to me, the undersigned on
the 15th day of February, 1893, by the
Astorian Columbian Publishing Com-
pany, upon the personal property here-
inafter described, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $11,925,86, and in
terest thereon from that date until
paid at the rate of eight per cent, per
annum, I have taken possession of the
said chattels because of default made
In the payments in said mortgage pro-
vided, and will, on Monday the 28th
day of August, 1893, at the hour of ten
o'clock In the forenoon, at the Astorian
Ofllce in the City of Astoria, in Clatsop
County, State of Oregon, offer for sale
and will sell at public auction for cash
In hand to the highest bidder therefor,
as a whole, the following described
chattels in said mortgage described,
to wit:

1 sitting desk, 4 bricks, 4 maps, 1
standing desk, 4 Shannon files, letter
size; 1 bill file, 3 small spindle files, 2
clips, 1 letter press, 1 chair, 2 stools,
1 coal stove, 1 scuttle, 1 poker, 4 joints
stove-pip- e, 3. picture frames, 1 pen
wiping glass pot, 1 book rest, 4 ink
wells, 1 mucilage bottle, half full; 1

Ambers letter file, 1 duster, 1 hat rack,
1 letter box, 22 paper weights, 1 pair
shears, 200 letter heads, 100 envelopes,
50 J. O. Blaine pictures, CO sheets-proo- f
of publication, 50 statements "Asto-
rian" 6 largo envelopes, 60 bill-hea-

"Astorian" 1 waste paper basket, 1
dally paper pigeon-hol- e rack, 3 blue
prints, 25 yards oil cloth, (on floor), 2
yards twine, 3 copying clothes, 1 gas
fixture, 1 red Ink part, 6 pen holders,
2 rubber erasers, 1 12" rule, 1 18" rule,
1 ball twine, 1 Ink stand carpet, 2 doz.
Pleken's paper novels, 1 I). G. Coal
box, 9 office books, acet. 4 blinds with
cord attached, 1 view, 1 National cabi-
net file, 3 maps, 2 pigeon-hol- e racks &
contents, 4 newspaper llles, 1 woste-pnp- er

basket, 2 blinds, 29 books, 1
blotting pnd, 12 square feet of linoleum,
I gum pot and brush, 4 spindle illes, 1
editor's desk, 4 bottles Ink, 1 cupboard,
(1 old letter tiles, 1 gas llxture, 1 rocker,
1 chair, 1 paper ease, 1 diary, 1 calen
dar, 1 spring luck, 1 breeches stretcher.
nickel plated, 1 House nnd Senate bill
die,' 25 newspaper cuts, 1 wisp broom.
1 high cupboard, containing: 35 single
person acknowledgements, 10 appoint
ment of road supervisors, wo oia
acknowledgements, 25 corporation ac
knowledgements. 40 secretary or ad
ministrators accounts, 25. affidavits of
attachments, 13 affidavits for publica
tion of summons, 9 affidavits on claim
and delivery of personal property, 30

appointments of rond viewers, 4 assign
ments, 40 agreement of sale of real es-
tate, 72 administrators of exc. bond, 75
letters of administration, 75 writs of
attachments, 25 articles of er

ships, 28 bond of guardian sale of real
estate, 40 bond of guardian, 30 bill ot
sale, 20 bench warrants, 40 bond or
road petitioners, 80 general indemnity
bonds, 150 bill of costs, 15 county
clerk's certificates, 50 certificates of
election, 75 bill of costs and disburse-
ments, 50 regular term circuit court
proceedings, 60 certificates of natural-
ization, a com. to take deposition, 10

regular term of circuit court proceed-
ings, 5 special, ditto; 100 cover of judg-
ment roll, 35 certificates of transcript,
30 creditors claims, 40 citation, 35 clerk
certificates of official character, 35 cer
tificates of record, 20 deposition, 12

exc. fr. circuit court on judgment
rendered In justice court 75 executions,
40 trial discharge, 20 inventory and ap-

pointment, 15 indictments, 35 letters
testamentary, 35 letters' of guardian-
ship, 25 lease (long term), 12 mortgages,
8 per" cent, and taxes. 1 ditto 11 mort-
gage covenant of warranty, 30 ditto
chattel, 30 mechanic's liens, 60 notices
to judges of election, 30 ditto to clerk
ditto, 30 ditto of uppeal, 40 ditto
sheriff's sale, 35 orders of publication
of summons, f,0 official oath and bond,
33 order appointing appraisers, 30 ditto
administrators, 25 orders granting writ
of habeas corpus," 30 petitions for ap
pointment of guardian, 20 orders Ultto,
50 power of attorney to sell real estate,
17 petitions for probate of will, 20

pewer of attorney. 25 petition for writ
of habeas corpus, 35 ditto letters of ad-

ministration, 70 grand Jury subpoenas
ropy, 100 ditto original, 75 subpoenas
(copy). 0 ditto (original). 10 ditto
criminal (original), 100 ditto criminal
(copy), 50 sheriff's certificate of sale
& foreclosure. . 225 ditto on execution,
60 summons (original, 20 transcript of
judgment, 50 testimony of sub. witness
to will, 15undertnklng on appeal, z

ditto Injunction, 10 ditto for attach-
ment. 20 venire, 40 ditto special. 12 verl-fiesti-

of claim against estate. 20

will. 12 writ of habeas corpus, 40 ditto
review, 1 folding machine, 1 cylinder
press complete, 1 gas engine; 1 monkey
wrench. 1 shooting stick, 1 fret saw,
1 14" tile. 1 6" file. 1 box copper rivets,
I roll press tape, 3 oil cans, 1 dipping
table, 5 paper board, 1 cockroach bel-

lows. R pieces pipe, 1 stove. 6 roller
moulds. 2 lamps, 1 do cans lye. 2 cans
machine oil, 6 Mies, pnper. 2 3 rms.
ea, 2l"i 30-1- bdles. paper. 3 rms.
ea. 2:'.xr!2 s. Irnm fhit news s,

1 folders table, 5 stones, 7 frames. S

CHILDREN
Arc a great blessing. All children
will be perfectly rugged and healthy

if raised on the

0A1LB0R0EH EAGLE BUD
Condensed Milk, for it is the most
nourishing, rich and natural food

for infants that can be found. Re-

member the Eagle brand.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.

to 12 parts to one of Eagle condensed millc.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued closed
Goods arriving

liberal discount.

PARKER,; Assignee.

.batteries, 2 galley rack, 1 barrel ink
l counter, l book case, z sets sneive
1 elevator, 60 feet shafting, 7 pulley
R hanm... 17G fopt rf Hclttntr fflh jl

that), 1 cabinet, 1 step ladder, 1 dusk,
1 chair, 2 stools, 1 proof presi, 14

chases, 1 folder table, 1 box "wander-
ings" type, 8 brevier cap cases & type,
4 ditto lower cases & type, 8 minion
imTtti nan rinaoa A fltttrt IrtWpr can
cases, 4 nonpariel cap cases, 4 ditto
lower cap cases, bi cases advertising
type-Itali- c full cases, 44 3 advertis-
ing type-- , 19 single galleys, 5 double
galleys, 9 gas fixtures with 150ft pipe,
1 smootning plane, i pianers, iuuiicl,
1 shooting stick, 1 set Hempel's quoins,

irova 9. lonri cnttprs. l Mitre machine.
1 Webster's dictionary, 2 newspaper
files, l slug case ec ieaa, i dux woou
quoin, 11 galley sticks, 2 iron lock-u- p

sticks, 1 lot type sorts, 1 hand-sa- 1

Mitre box, 1 box wrapped brevier type,
1 dust pan, li Doxes stereotype piave
1 rri nil ran. 1 shovel. 1 nan. 1 waste-

hnslfoK Isnontre. 4 news sticks,
100 pounds leads, 12x13 em, 25 pounds
Slugs, 12x13 & ze l- -i em, aou aasnea oc

19K warrant v deeds. 45 Olllt claim
deeds, 62 New York B of lading, 35 for
sale cards, 16 for rent caras large,

frr int cards. 39 for rent card
small, 220 bonds for deeds, 50 chattel

r,n hnml for deed laree.
200 lease, 60 criminal subpoenas (copy)
circuit), 60 ditto toriginaij circuit, id
civil subpoenas (copy) circuit, 125 ditto
inunoii rirviiU inn flttn fr.ony) ius- -

tlce, 125 ditto (original) justice, 40 writ
of attachment circuit, auto iuu uuio
justice (original), 75 ditto justice (copy),
40 summons ditto (copy), 60 summons
ditto (original, 130 writ or arrest out",
30 warrants ditto, 200 affidavit for writ
of arrest circuit, 40 ditto auaenment,
onfl T.rit of nttnehment. 300 undertak
ings for attachment,, 300 subpoenas
civil, 25 undertakings on ball before
Indictment, 100 summons (copy) cir-
cuit 7S rillto orlelnal ditto. 35 search
urn vrn.n ts. 20 commitment after in- -
,iiir,.ar,f iiiutlpo 9f, Hiibnocnas. 125 ex
ecutlons (original) justice, 25 garni-01.00- 0

iftftunilnrtnklnir for costs. 25 in
formation, 100 complaints, 75 bonds for
costs (justice), 40 snippers manuests,
25 ditto coasting, 100 marriage certlfi-i,.- d

nnnntv riiahurspments. 75 mar
riage .licenses, 75 notice of protest, 30

protest, i me docks, io ir rem u
small, roan supervisors huuvo uviuo,
oim nf tnv nnnllcatlons. 22 fur
nished rooms to let cards, 12 "This
awning Is dangerous Keep on. luiub,
5 "All statements etc.," cards, 9 "Posl-.- i.

..,i,. nn mwiit- etc. .." cards. 5 "No
soliciting etc.," cards, 11 promisory
notes, 60 teacher's agreements, 500 no-- i

..nn nam 10ft comDlaint backs. 1

half med. challenge job press, 1 nos--

parlel press, 1 paper cutter, i cam to
1 lead do, 1 mitre machine, 3 stoves, 1

coal stove, 18ft. stove-pip- e, 1 perforat
ing machine, 1 glue pot, z compoBiuuu
i,i,cto a imif medium chases. 1 chase.
17, 24x17, 6 nonpariel chases, 6 half
med. rollers, 2 galley racKs, ioieei ea

fivtiiren 9, ntanllnsr machines,
1 hand saw, 1 screw driver, 1 pair com
passes, 1 half med. rouer mouiu, x

quarter med. roller mould, 1 rack wood
.! rr,it,ir 1 Hlnn-l- eallevs. 6 double

galley,2 Job galleys, 6 job sticks, 3

stools, 24 hempie quoin wun w, x uc-low- s,

1 broom, 1 rule shaper, 6
1 hntcher knife. 1 punch, 1

hatchet. 1 coal bucket, 7 tin lamp
shades, 1 bird cage, 1 short step-ladde- r,

1 looking glass, 1 funnel, 1 dust pan, 1

planer, 1 lye brush, 2 oil cans, 2 ink
knives, 1 proor rouer, c uibi uiu..v.,
1 job elevator, 1 wash stand, 1 past pot
and brush, . 2 paper steel wire brads,
1 n nlmnnr tnr'ka 2 Small SCreW

iinirei ywrFw ' ;

drivers, 1 box (500) small staples, 2

spools thread, 2 box mcuius payer
fastners 10 lbs, 1 awl, 3 qt. diamond

a nria iv .11 or rnmnosltion. 2 cans
green copying ink, 1 2 lb. can purple
copying ink, l pound urn """""
Ink, 2 pound bronze, 2 lb. printers
gloss Ink, 2 lb. steel blue ink, 2 lb.
photo brown ink, 2 lb. gold size ink,
3 lbs. red ink, 4 lb. blue ink, 4 lb.
gold Ink. 1 4 lb. white ink, 2 cardinal
red Ink. 3 lbs. poster red Ink, 2 lbs.
ultra blue Ink, 1 lb. red Ink, 4 lb.
Itose Lake ink, 2 lb. green ink, 2 lb.
yellow ink, 2 lb. Queen city red ink.
1 ounce purple ink, 1 blue blank ink,
30 lbs. book ink, 63 packages grocers
statements, 49 packages single state-
ments, 21 packages double statements,
28 packages mere, bond paper, letter
heads, 9 pkgs. lUster linen, letter
heads, 62 pkgs. Pacific mills letter
heads, 13 pkgs. heads, 9 plcgs.
ledger statements, 12 pkgs. - packet
heads, 18 pkgs. linen note-head- s, 16

pkgs. No. 6 bill heads, 8 pkgs. No. 4

hill heads, 10 pkgs. No. 2 bill heads,
45 pkgs. No. 2 close ruled bill heads, S2

pkgs. No. 4 close ruled bill heads, 5

pkgs. No 2 close ruled bill heads, 26

pkgs. memoranda. 20 pkgs. cold press
lines, 11 pkgs. Atlanta mills, 9 pkgs.
No. 1 Atlanta mills, 1000 six and one en
velopes XXX. 6 boxes No. 6 XXX en-

velopes. 2 boxes No. 6 yellow envelopes,
ir.ruvt h v onvelnrtes. 250 wh. wove
XX. No. 10. 9000 No. 4 shipping tags.
6000 No. S shipping tags. 6000 No. 1

shipping tags. 500 No. 6 shipping tags,
200 sheets white card board 22 x 28. S00

assorted colors card board 25x28. 125

sheets K. K. board. 71 rktrs. thin China
cards No. 9, 11 pkgs. ditto No. 9. IS
pkgs. tough rheck cards No. 9, 12 pkgs.

tough check No. 12 cards, 35 pkgs. R.
R. board, 6 reams chromatic folios, 1
ream gun paper, 6 reams white folio,
17 X22-2- 0 lbs. 1 2 ream pink folio, 17 x
22-2- 0 lbs. 4 ream yellow folio, 77x22
20 lbs. 2 ream linen folio, 17 x 22 20
lbs. 1 2 ream Japanese linen folio
17 x 22 20 lbs. 2 ream Super Royal
folio 17 x 22 20 lbs. 1 ream cap 14 x 17, 3
ream book folio, 200 sheets cover paper,
600 sheets glazed paper, 1000 sheets
ruled folio paper, 15 sheets stencil
paper, 7 sheets straw board paper, 9
sheets heavy manllla paper, 50 sheets
thin straw board paper, 200 sheets
black cover paper, 3 reams colored
.poster paper, 3 drawers scraps paper,
200 lbs. labor saving slugs, 1 font labor
saving leads, 2 fonts dotted rule, 2
fonts face rule, 3 fonts brass rule, 17
fonts border, 10 ft. border, 15

15 No. logotypes, 6 shears, type,
8 bought of type, 1 ree'd. of type, 1
dollars type, 2 sets card ornaments, 47
boxes assorted sizes, 1 drawer cuts,
Gr. Piis. Ex. Cond. No. 3, Ronoldson
Cond. brevier wide gothic, French
Clarendon, 3 fonts, nonpariel, long
primer, pica, steel plate gothic, pica.
3 V np. 2 L. pica, tinted, pica, 3 L. pica.
celtlc minion, brevier, Gr. Pr. gothic
No. 9 pica, L. prim. Aquatint, Gr.
Prim. 2 Ll pica, pen text 3 L. pica, 2
Li. nonpariel, haw Italic brevier, u
primer, manuscript pica, Gr. primer,
double parogon script, Gr. prim. Bos-
ton, Canon, BoBton, Poyson script,
black Cond. No. 8, Ronaldson extra
Cond. nonp. brevier, pica, 12 point
gothic, wide, lining gothic No. 14,
Venetian pica & L. prim. 24 point
handard, 24 point dado, 11 point fancy
celtlc, 24 point Edson, gothio condense
& poBter, Gr. Pr. paragon, Dble. pica,
Gr. Pr. 4 L. pica, paragon, 5 L. pica,
69 fonts type, 3 cs. small pica, 150 lbs,
3 ' cs. nonpariel 150 lbs. 2 cs. brevier
100 lbs. 1 c. Italic smalr pica, 10 lbs.
1 20 A font Gr. Pr. post Ionic, 1 10 A
case paragon Inloc, card ornaments,
Palmer & Rey's typographical charm
word ornaments, borders No. 22 2 N.
P. 14 2 N. P. 33 2 N. P. 29 2 N. P.
21 2 N. P. 207 N. P. 215 N. V. 228 N,
P 217 N. P. 4 N. P. 212 N. P. 207 pica,
I N. P. 321 N. .P. wood border 10ft.
plain, 10ft. 10ft. fancy, 10ft fancy,
wood type 2 fonts 36 11. pica, 2 fonts 20
11. pica, 2 fonts 15 11. pica, 2 fonts 12 11.

pica, 6 fonts 10 11. pica 6 fonts 8 11. pica,
2 fonts 6 11. pica, 1 font 5 ,11. pica, 2

fonts 4 II. plca,4 rule cases, 2 slug caBes,
6 frames, 1 cabinet, 21 cs. 107 full size
cases, 32 3 cases, 1 set initial letters,
1 set ornaments, 25 lbs. metal furni-
ture, 2 sets shelves, 1 set pigeon holes
with sorts, 1 table with drawers, 1 low
table, 50 lbs. leads, 8 yards binding
cloth, 100 sheets binding paper, 25 cents
glue. 1 small work table, 250 Miss cuts,
1 strip clothes hooks, 1 mallet, 1 shelf
stand, 1 proof planer, 1 font circular
quod, 1 numbering machine, 1 Lino,
type. 1 engine & boiler, shafting pul.
leys & belting, 1335 lbs: type metal, 1

pig of tin, 1 safe, 1 galley rack, 51

type racks with old type, 1 old Hlckok
press and fittings, l lot puuays oca
nieces machinery, etc. 1 lot oM ?arnps
& shades, 150 books (about,) 20 bundles
old Astorlans (about), 4 bundles salm-
on colored paper. 1 box Kinney salmon
ads, Astorian building, situated at cor
ner (S. W.) Cas3 & Squemoqua streets,
Astoria, Oregon. Western Associated
Press franchise. The franchise & good
will of the Dally & Weekly Astorian,
news papers, published at said city of
Astoria, to satisfy sold sum of $11,925,

86, and interest as aforesaid, and the
costs and expenses or, saie, August
10th, 1893.

SAMUEL ELMORE.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California. ,

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured its business in the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur
ance Company, ot san i' rancisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state. -

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same wun
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from tho
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant .to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568

and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W, Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George Ii. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Caroline Han
sen, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persona having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent the same duly verified to the un-
designed, at the flice of Fulton Bros.
Attornles, in the City of Astoria, in
sa'd county within six months from
this date, August 5th, 1893.

V1CTUK liAJNSliiN.'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Mary Ann Adair, de
ceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to call at my of
flee at No. 119, Genevieve street. Asto
ria. Clatsop county, Oregon, and pay
the same. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre
sent the same to me. with the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
within six months from date of this
notice.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 25, 1S93.
B. VAN DUSEN.

Administrator of said estate.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned
have been duly appointed the executors
of the last will and testament of
George Flavel, late of Clatsop
county. Oregon, deceased, and a9 6uch
executors, authorized to administer the
estate of such deceased; and all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased are hereby notified nnd
required to present the same duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned at the office of
the undersigned, George C. Flavel, in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or-
egon, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria. Oregon, this 10th
day of July, 1S93.

UiiUKUE C lLAVr;ij,
MARY C. FLAVEL.
8. S. GORDON.

Executors.
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Pullman and Tourist teeners
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Cars are run da In vln the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port-
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ASTORIA TO SAN FRANflSCO

OCEAN STEAMERS f
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Oregon Wednesday Align t 2.
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Columbia Friday August If.
Kate Tuesday AiiKtmt 22.
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ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMEKd

Mornlhar hnat leaves Astoria dallv.
except Sunday, at 6 a. m. and Sundays
at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Portland
dally, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. and
Saturdays at 10 p. m. Night boat leaves
Astoria daily at 6 p. m--; returning
leaves Portland at 7 a. m., dally ex-
cept Sunday, and Sundays at 8 a. ni.
Morning boat from Portland makes

Handings o the Oregon side of the river
aurTifliitit boat on the Washington side-- .

The morning boat from Astoria makes
landings on the Washington side of the
river, and night boat on the Oregon
side, except Sunday, and on Sundays
via Washington side. All boats make
landings on both sides of the river
above Waterford. The Potter makes
connections at Young's Bay wit hears
for Clatsop before leaving for Port-
land,' Sunday mornings. The Queen
runs through to the bridge dally nnd
connects with the 5 p. m. train.

For rates nnd general iiiioinintlon null nn or
nd dreys,

W. II.nURbnUBT, G. W. l,OUKHBEHHY
A. Gen. Pas. Au't. Awiit

Portland, Or, Astoria, On
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EASTand SOUTH
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wi-- li li liuvrl on

THE SAFEST
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take. It runs IIuimibIi vestilniled.
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ST. PAUL AND CIIICA00

No Change of Cars,.

Elegant Pullman Sittpirs,

Superior Tourist Sli fpcre,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers

Only one oliange of cam

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of m civilized world.

Pussencers ticketed via. nil h
betwueu Aatoriu, Kalama mid l'orlaiid.

Fuli Information roncemine hum. tlm nt
Uaiiii, mules Mid other details furutoed oi
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C. W. STOKE.
Agent Atlorl.

Pteantcr Telephone lock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pawner Agent,

Hi First St.. iter. W:Uhim;t.,n,
P'lrt'miil. Orrirmi.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete tocfc ot lumber 1, tt h, the
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